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Model Aircraft
Group Plans
Summer Events

lewA model aircraft club spon-
sored by Salem's Exchange club
is planning demonstrations and

Smith fTo Leave
For Washington

i ?
Francis W. Smith of Salem,

president and general manager of
Credit Bureaus, Inc. of Oregon and
Idaho, is leaving via? plane today
for Washington. D. where he
will present Oregon; and Idaho
congressmen; with petitions oppos-
ing the nationalization of medicine.

The petitions are signed by sev-
eral thousand citizens.

Presentation will be Friday in
the office of Rep. Walter Norblad
(R-Or- e), wjth senators and other
representatives also in attendance.

New Enlarged
Traffic Safety
Program Set

... Schoolboy patrols and school bus
Inspections are included in an en-
larged traffic safty division pro-
gram announced here Wednesday
bV Secretary of State Earl T. New--
bry. .

rwlirrwwl to reduce traffic acci
dents aiidthe deaths that follow.
Newbrv-atai- his purpose wm 10

rnske Ojsegon the ton state In the
Uf ion insofar as safety is concern

NEW YORK. Jobs 14 Amgns 8. Mitchell, (right), of Melbevrne.
Australia, eatgeing president of Kotary International, an4 the In-

coming president ef the organization. Perry Hodgson, of Pawtacket,
R. L, get together at the opening session of the first Rotary In-

ternational convention ever to be held here. (Associated Press wire-bo- te

te The Statesman).

ed "
In charge of the school bus

program will be a pair
of new employes, D. V. Price and
Ray W. Taylor. The program Is
required by an act of the 1949 leg-

islature.
... Cant Walter Lansing is in charge
of the division. Until recently he
was in charge of the state police
district headquarters In Salem.

Paul Warren will direct the adult
and school child training program,
while James Banks and William
Grant will continue in charge of

-- rtewspaoer and radio traffic safe-
ty work.

The schoolboy patrols will train
children how to cross streets while
walking tond from school.

Ideas which were advanced at
national safety conference which

Newbry recently attended will be
Included in the new program, he
said, and recommendations by the
governor's traffic safety commit-
tee also will be used.

SPOKANE. Wash., June 15 -- JPi
Two grand slam home runs and
another that produced three
markers helped the Spokane In-

dians push over 18 runs in the.
third inning tbnight is they thum-
ped the Tacorna Tigers 2u

What Western International
League baseball records were bro-
ken by the spree was not known
immediately, but the two homers
equalled the feat of Lou Gehrig:
and Tonny Lazzeri of the New
York Yankees in 1938.

The 16 runs aiso exceed the
modern day major league scoring:
record in one inning.

The three homers in the third
were not alL Tacoma contributed,
three and Lee? Howard of Spokane
who got one; in the third added
another for a total of seven.
Tacoma . 050 234 00014 13 S
Spokan 00(16) 202 00x 20 27 5

Lazor, Knezovich (3). Grecro
(3) and Sheets; Bishop, Werbow-s- ki

(6) and. Rossi. -

Mt. Anjjjel Downed
By Oregon City 9

MT. ANGEL, June 15 -- (Special)
The Oregon City American Le-
gion junior baseball team today
downed ML Angel's district two
entry. 7-- 1 here. Numerous walks

pitchm "Mpcd downflu
Shick of the Visitors homered in
the second inning. Fournier of
ML Angel tripled in the third and
came in on PiU' bunt.
Oregon City J 110 203 07 3 0
Mt. Angel i 001 000 01 4 3

Kendig and Bauer; Wellman,
Bielemeier (4j and Turin.

Baseball Tonight

Salen Senators
I vs.

Vancouver
DOUBLEHEADER

7:00 P. M.
NEW! GAME TIME

WATERS FIELD
Box Seat Reservations

Phone 3-4-

Mail Delivery
Due Kingwood

City mail delivery will replace
the rural variety in the Kingwood
annexation to Salem in Polk coun-
ty, the Salem post office announc-
ed Wednesday.

The new system starting July I
will mean a change from route-and-box-num-

addresses to the
street-numb-er type for those who
live in that area.

The post office and city engi-
neering department have been
working on the street numbering
system, and considerable progress
has been reported. New street
markers will be up soon on streets
that have not been identified in
the past

Officials say Kingwood and Cas-

cade drives have been a source of
much confusion in the area. Street
signs indicate that Kingwood drive
begins at the foot of the hill a bit
past the railway crossing. Actually
that is Cascade drive, which is
partly within and partly outside
the limits of West Salem. It runs
up the hill to Gehlahr road and
continues on.

Kingwood drive, which is all
within the annexation, departs
from Gehlar road in a westerly
direction from Cascade.

Both Cascade and Kingwood
drives follow a winding course.

Parking Rules at
CoiirtJlOUSe TopiC
Of Officials Meet

A conference of city and county
officials to draft a set of court-
house parking regulations has
been called by Marion County
Judge Grant Murphy for Monday
at 1 pjn.

The group will include repre-
sentatives from the Marion coun-
ty district and circuit courts, dist-
rict attorney's office and sheriffs
office and city fire chief.

A law passed at the last legis-
lature giving the county court
authority to regulate parking on
the courthouse square will go
into effect July 15, said Judge
Murphy. Fire Chief W. P. Roble
had told the court that the jam-
med driveway sorrounding the
courthouse constituted a serious
hazard to fire fighting equipment
in event of a fire.
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Dads-Son-s Banquet
Set for Friday at
Englewood Church

A no-ho-st father and son ban-
quet will be held for Englewood
district residents at 6:30 p.m. Fri-

day in the Englewood Evangelical
United Brethren church. I

of the First Evangelical United
Praih rakn sHiifH mri 11 tnaviV Tetr
Spong will be master of ceremon--

Instrumental selections will be
furnished by Otis Bradbury, Frank
Young. Darrel Klampe and George
Hewitt. A men's quartet composed
of Frank Young, Milton and
Dwight, and Donald Walters will
sing several numbers. A reading
will be given by George Veale.

Warm "Weather Boosts
Willamette Valley Crops

PORTLAND, June 1 5 -i-JPy- An-
other week of warm, dry weather
improved irrigated crops, but was
tough on dry land farming, the
weather bureau reported today in
its weekly crop-weath- er survey.

The Willamette valley general-
ly was lucky. Wheat there was do-

ing well. So were most fruits, vege-
tables, pastures, and other crops.

if
Yes, at tobacco

G AB R H Pet
Robtnwm. Dodgers 54 J1S 44 TJ JM
KeU. Tieen S4 214 41 74 J43
Klacr. Pirates JJ 1J7 fl JM
Sebocndienst. Cards 48 303 6t J40
DOUsrto. Red Sox 4 S03 41 J
Jooat. Athletics 54 XI Si 64 J1S

Home Runs: Ameren Leaffue
SteDhens, Red Sox IS. National League

Kiner. Pirates. 14. Rons batted la:
American League Stephens. Red Sox.
SC. William. Red Sox. 94. National
League Robinson. Dodgers. S3.

Workman Hurt
As Wall Breaks

NEW YORK, June 15 JP)-For- ms

for pouring concrete on a
new Madison avenue building col-
lapsed today, hurling many work-
men two stories below and injuring
at least 14.

Other workers were forced to
slide down steel rods as the forms
gave way, apparently under the
weight of recently-poure- d concrete.
Some men were partly-buri- ed un-

der concrete.
Seven were taken to hospitals

and several were reported in seri-
ous condition.

The $1,000,000 building, which
occupies a whole block between
76th and 77th streets u under
construction as a new home for the
Parke-Bem- et Art galleries. The
part which collapsed was the
fourth and fifth floors.

FOREST FIRE SPREADS
PACK WOOD. Wash.. June

- an - hour winds
whipped a sawmill fire across some !

400 acres of cutover timber area
here tonight. Five hours after for- - :

est crews were alerted, the blaze t

was still out of control. Foresters
expected a eight and day-lo- ng

fighL ,

COME TO THE NEW

Paradise Islands
Pteknlcklng Swimming

New Modern Dressing Rooms
Swimming Pool A Landscaping

3 Miles East on Airport Road
Call for Plcnle

Reservations

sWd JUL

tobacco!

othe events designed to boost
membership now that organization
has been completed.

Model fliers of any age are eli
gible? for membership in the group
which will meet again at 7:30 pjn.
Wednesday, June 22. Naming of
the flub, election of officers and
extent of activity will be decided
in the near future.

Two events this week will focus
attention on the new group. Model
flying will be demonstrated dur-
ing a ball game at Waters field
Friday night. Models will be shown
at a YMCA youth meeting at 10:45
a jn. fSaturday.

40 et 8 Picks
New Officers

At the regular Promenade of the
40 et 8, fun and honor society of
the American Legion, held last
night at the Golden Arrow cafe,
officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows; chef de gare,
Luther L. Jensen; chef de train,
Bert;Victor: commisaire intendant,
Conrad P. Paulson; correspondant,
Carl! Schneider; conducteur, R. C.
Blaxall; garde de la porte, James
Garvin; commis voyageur, John
Kerrick; iampiste, Claude Martin;
chereinots, Ernest Crockatt, Jim
Turnbull and William Poorman.

Delegates and alternates to the
grand promenade, to be held in
conjunction with the state con-

vention to be held in Salem Aug-u- st

i, 4, 5, . were: Sephus Starr,
Dave Hoss, Chester Zumwalt,L. L.
Jensen, Hans Hofstetter, Frank
Grimm, Waldo Mills, John Ker-
rick and Rex Kimmell; alternates
elected were: Claude Martin, W. F.
Poorman, Bryon Lieualien, Fred
Pauais, Braxier Small, Kelly
Owens, Lawrence Osterman, Chas.
Huggins, and Berg Victor.

I

Vet Rehabiliation
Fund Requests Due
Before July 1

Oregon war veterans organiza-
tions must apply by July 1 for
state funds authorized to assist
suchf groups pay the cost of vet-

erans' rehabilitation work, state
vetefans' department officials an-
nounced Wednesday.

The advisory committee of the
veterans' department which will
administer the fund has ruled that
all organizations considering them-
selves eligible for a share of the
appropriation should submit writ-
ten applications to the department
at least 15 days in advance of the
hearing, which is scheduled for
July! 15 in Portland.

A ( total of $33,529 has been set
aside by the state veterans agency
to distribute to eligible veterans'
groups during the next two years,
in compliance with an act of the
1949; legislature, to cover certain
expenses incurred in assisting
veterans or their next of kin on
claims for pensions, compensation,
hospital, medical care, and other
benefits.

Company Request
Damage Suit Trial- -

Trjansfer To Linn
i

Legal proceedings which would
transfer a case involving the Wil-
lamette National Lumber company
to another court were filed in the
state supreme court here Wednes-
day.!

Circuit Judge Alfred Dobson,
Multnomah county, previously re-
fused to grant the change, accord-
ing to the comrilaint

The lumber company contends
that the suit personal iniurv shnulrl
have been tried in Linn county
wnere n state its Headquarters are
located: plaintiffs in the damage
sun coniena tne company's bead-quart- ers

are in Multnomah county.
The supreme court granted a

writ returnable June 25.

MrBRIDE KIN DIES
OREGON CITY. WMis Anna Lee McBride. 72. mem.

ber pf a pioneer Oregon family,
was found dead early today in her
West Linn home bv neihKr- - k
investigated after failing to see her
ior several cays. She was a niece

f the late Oregon supreme court
justice, James AIcBride.

ttw Shewina-- 0ea tAS

Second Feature
1 --DESIGN FOR DEATH

Startling! Sensational! True!

Theatre
WOODBURN, ORE.

New Today!
Coroner Creek

In Color
And

"Alias A Genneman"
Wallac Berr

auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars! more

Area Hopmen
Win Damages

PORTLAND. June t5-)-Se-

al hop growers of Marion and
Clackamas counties won out in
four separate federal court suits
today. i

These growers b r.o u g h t suit
against firms, contending they had
agreed to buy hop crops and then
refused them. The fourth suit was
brought by the buyer' J. Sonnens-chie- n

Hop company, against A. W.
Nusom and Miram Nusom, Marion
county growers, asking $12,250
damages on the ground that the
hops were mildewed.
- Judge Claude McCulloch ruled

in favor of the Nusoms, holding
that they had told the buyer early
in the season of the mildew in-
festation and asked what to do.
The buyers said to go ahead and
complete the crop.

The following growers were
awarded judgments, although the
amount of damage was not set:

Fred Geschwill, Woodburn,
against Hugo V. Loewi, Inc.; Kil-i- an

W. Smifh, Donald, vs. Hugo V.
Loewi, Inc.j O. L. WeOman, Clack-
amas county, vs. John; I. Haas, Inc.

Sorop timists
'

Elect Officeirs
Mrs. Glenn McCormick was

elected president of the Salem
Soroptomist club Wednesday night
at a meeting at the American
Legion -- lub.

A large hrrtland delegation was
present at-fh- meeting at which
the followjpg officers also were
elected; Tirst vice president. Mrs.
H. G. MaiSon; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs.: John Beakey; secre-
tary, Eva' Rush: corresponding
secretary. iMrs. Donald Reinke;
treasurer, Mrs. Leo Johnson.

Fa riu Returns Lower
In 1919, Survey Shows

CORVALLIS, June
farmers aren't getting as much

for their cfops as thfy did a year
o.
The Oregon State college exten-

sion service reported the mid-M- ay

farm price index was 15 per cent
below the i record high of May,
1948. It was still 158 per cent of
the 1938-19- 47 level, however.

That meant less net profit for
the farmers, since cost have de
clined much less only two per
cent in the last year;

Harry Last Day!
"BARKLEYS OF

BROADWAY"
And "CAUGHT

0n Our Stage!
Tomorrow Night Only!

i i

GRAND FINALS
Selection ef ISO's

CHERRYLAND
Festival Queen
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Celer Cartoon
Warner News

than official parity prices for fine

Lebanon Lumberman
Passes In California

MENLO PARK, Calif., June
funeral services will

be held here tomorrow for Cory-do-n

C. Low, 68, California and
Oregon lumberman and longtime
resident of Portland. He died
yesterday in Stanford hospital,
San Francisco, after a long illness.

Low was owner and operator
of the Ukiah Pine Lumber Co.,
Ukiah, Calif., and the Ford Lum-
ber Co., of Lebanon, Ore.

He leaves his wife. Bertha, and
two sons. Remington of Menlo
Park and Preston of Campbell,
Calif.

Fans Unconfused,
Disk Jokey Now
Jack of All Trades

SPOKANE. June 15 -- UPV
"They're smarter than I think"
should be the name of disk jockey
Robert Swartz' radio program.

The music and chatter man
dreamed up one for his station
KHQ matinee fans that he was
sure would confuse them. He ran
a recording of a popular record
backward and defied his listeners
to put the correct name on the
garbled rendition.

"If you're right." he told his
fans, "I'll do any odd job around
the house you say."

Eighteen music lovers picked
the right name and disk jockey
Swartz has his choice of an as-

sortment of jobs. One newlywed
bride wants him to help iron
shirts. A man needs help with a
new roof. A high school student
wants a leaky fish pond mended.
Strawberry patches need picking
and lawns need mowing.

Even this black cloud had a
silver lining one of the win
ners just wanted Swartz to go
fishing with him.

Narcotic Charge
Returned Against
Mrs. Dolores Todd

Mrs. Dolores Todd. 2270 N. 4th
st., was bound over to Marion
county grand jury Wednesday on
charges of unlawful possession of
narcotics.

She is to appear in Marion
county district court today for
preliminary examination on an-

other charge of aiding her hus-
band. Jack Todd, in his attempt-
ed escape from Marion county
jail early June 5.

Todd sawed his way out of jail
only to drop at the feet of wait-
ing armed deputies. His wife was
arrested on June 8 and several
vials of morphine were found,
officers said.

Lester Eugene Johnson and Ed
ward Herbert Heide, both of
Portland, were bound over to the
grand jury on charges of taking
a tool box and 80 pounds of pea
nuts in Woodburn May 22. They
are held in Marion county jail
in lieu of $750 bail each and Mrs.
Todd is held in lieu of bail total
ing $1,500.

Flight Approved For
Naval Reserve Men

Flight of a group of Salem men
to Seattle, Wash., June 25 to take
physical examinations, preparatory
to local flying activity, has been
authorized by naval air reserve
officials, it was reported here Wed
nesday.

The date, however, is tentative
and at least 20 men must be signed
to make the trip before the flight
will be allowed. Application for
the flight is to be made at 'the Sa--
tem navai air reserve unit.

DALLAS WOMAN NAMED
PORTLAND, June 15--M- rs.

Gail Alderson, Dallas, today was
elected president of the Oregon
department. Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic The or
ganization closed its annual meet
ing.

Tasty Tcmcy

Ocan Fresh

CRAB
Cccklail

At Tear
rsverit Tavern
Try One Today

High jWindsTMame
For Rash of Fires
In Dallas Area
l (Story also on page 1.)

DALLAS, June 15 fSpecial)
The Dallas Volunteer Fire depart
ment made three runs Wednesday
night in what Fire Chief Walter

, Young called "at least the busiest
day this year.

Shortly before the Mountain
States Power company fire they
were called to the Lacreole lum
ber company in North Dallas where
iparJcx from an open burner start
ed a fire. It was confined to the
green-chain- ..

At 10 p.m. they were called to
Rickreall to extinguish a roof fire
at the Ezra Hart home. Damage
was not extensive.

Some local observers thought
that high winds which whipped
Dallas Wednesday had a hand in
some if not ;all of the fires.

Members of the fire department
were standing by after their re-
turn from the third call.

NOW SHOWING

Free Shetlaed Peny
Rides for the Kid-
dles Starting Dally

At i r. m.

William Bendix
James Gleascn
LIFE OF RILEY"

Charles SUrrett
"TRAIL TO LAREDO"

A
Mat Daily from 1 P.M.

HOW! THD1LLS!

!1F0RD

foch 1
co-H-m .

iimrrsnn
Opens S:45 P. M.

New! Deeble
MirUtake

Bud X vf
Abbott YaX-A9-

'

Lou flV. Z jy

la Twin LaXf IttU:
"RIDE TM COWBOY"

"HEP TM FLYING"

v
New! Opens :iS P. M.

ErreU Flyna
"Aiventeres Of Dea Jaaa"

la Tec haJceler .
e

Desl Amai
"CUBAN PETE ,

There's no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the makers
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay
millions ofdollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a car-

ton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment
they gire you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more
enjoyable cigarette!

fL 4 o Vf tc" 7 A, jfi Ki-- i , " v ' -
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l
CURTIS A WALKE1L veteran Independent ware-houeem- an

of Wendell, N. C, sejrs: "Season after
seasoA, Tve seen the maker of Luekiee but
tobmeco tobmcco that make a mild emoke. tea
amoked Luekiee mweelf for 2$ jean." Here'e
ssere evidence that Luekiet are a Iner cigarette.
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I Seafood 1)
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So round, so firm, so fully packod so froo and oasy on tho drawIN


